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ceive the Kki-oktk* ono vear flree.

Another Carpet Bag Senator.
John J. Patterson, whom every one

hereabouts know*, and who very re-

cently packed hi* unwashed shirts in-
to his carpet sack, and went to South
Carolina, has just been elected a Uni-
ted Slates Senator from that state, as

will be seen by the proceedings of its
legislature in another column. John
J. Patterson is notorious as one of the
greatest radical corruptioaists ofPenn-
sylvania, whose trade it was to do-

banch the legislature of our own
commonwealth. He did not forget

his practices by going to South Caro
hua, as his transactions there have al-
ready shown. They have a negro leg-
islature there since the radicals re-

constructed the Palmetto state, and
John went down and bought up the

African's of the senate and house and
had them do some railroad legislation

for him which gave him, and a few oth-
ers the ownership ofone of the most im

poriant roads in that state, and by it
John, Cameron <1- Co., made a big

thing?the affair amounted to a vir-

tual stealing of a railroad. This was
*>me two year* ago. By this infam-
ous game John got three hundred
thousand dollar* into his puree, after

having left Juniata couaty a complete
bankrupt, both in purse, morals and
standing in the community, and the
present legislature of that state being
again composed nearly entirely of
darks, be need a large portion ofit to

buy up the sable members and thus

had himself elevated to the United
States Senatorship the other day !!

Hut reader* of the Reporter will

recollect the speech made by Charley
Shreiner, at the Millheim meeting,
shortly before the October election.
Charley told there how he had met

Patterson in Washington driving a

magnificent rig, how he told him
(Shreiner Yhow he had made his mon-

ey down in South Carolina, by buying
the "d d nigger legislature"?
Patterson's own language?to do the
needed railroad legislation, how ha
made $300,000 by it, and that he
would take $250,000 of that next

(this) winter to buy the nigger legis-
lature again, and have himself elected
to the United State* senate. And he
did so, just as he told Shreiner, and
just as Shreiner told it in his Mill-
heim speech, which has come true,

word for word.
Now, honest men, look at that.

This nicer, Patterson, going from

Pennsylvania down to South Caroli-
na, and after assisting to rob and
plunder ber, impoverished as she was,

he now turns up, as her United States
Senator ! Shades ofCalhoun !

We see from the last Williamsport
Standard, tbat H. L. Dieffenbach has
retired from that paper, and that
Joe. W. Fnrey, for many years editor
of the Watchman, will take charge of
the Standard. We are sorry to loose
Mr. Dieffenbach from the corps edito-
rial, he was one of the safest and
most clearheaded democratic editors
in the state.

We are glad our friend Joe takes
the editorial tri-pod thus vacatfd,
none better cocld fill Mr. Dieffen-
bach's shoes. Joe is a ready and gift-
ed writer, and besides quite a poet, and
we know the Standard willcontinue to

be a good paper under bis control.
We hope thai Jf *rH for once reap
the benefit ofhis own talents. We al-
ways found him a clever, genial fel-
low. 8-iccea to him, and God bless
him.

J. L. Spaugler, we understand, will
take the quill laid down by Joe Fn-
rey. "Jack" is studious and energet-

ic and we expect to see him make a

creditable mark in this, to him, new

field. Success attend him also.

Pennsylvania now sports three Uni-
ted States Senators: Simon Camer-
on, of Harrisburg, John Scott, of
Huntingdon, and John J. Patterson,
of Juniata county, and carpet-bagger
from Sooth Carolina?ail living on

the Pennsylvania railroad and not 100

miles between them.

Grant got rich by being president,
and now the republican congress at

Washington intends to raise his salary
to $50,000. He knew srbat the salary
was btf >re he was re elected, and had
he believed it too small, would have,
or should have declined. Let him de-
cline the increase now.

Colfax has been offered the editor-
ship of the New York lribvne, at a

salary of $20,000 per year, and is
willing to accept.

Smiler Colfax did not get the edi
torship of the Tribune. Whitelaw
Ried was preferred by the stockhold-
ers.

A special from FortGibeon, Indian
Territory, says a bill was passed in

the Cherokee National Council, now
in session at Tahleque, which banish-
es all white men from the nation. It

has created much excitement and

Seat disatisfaction among manlT ol
e most prominent citizens, who deem

it a political crime. The question
now agitated is whether or not thr
Chief will sanction or veto the bill.

Mr. Greeley's possessions are estimated
be in the neighborhood of two hundred
thousand dollars. His stock in the Tri-

bune, ten shares, is valued at SIB,OOO per

\u25a0hare; the homestead at Chappaqua $30.-

000; farm in Virginia $25,000; and.inci-
dentals $16,00P.

Have the courage to wear old gar-
ments tillyou can pay for new cues, j

#

Patterson's Loug Lnld Plot
MOW DK nOATKnor IT I.AXT SVMMKR

What John J. Patterson has done
down in South Carolina was a long
laid plot and plan, of which ho boast-
ed in Washington to Chas. 11. Shrei*
ner,before the October election. Mr.
Shroinor related it again in a speech
at the democratic meeting at Mill-
heim, on the slh of October last?and

i now the villnnv is consummated to
the letter. Tho following are Maj.
iShriner's remarks from notes we took
! at the time:

"On walking down Penu'a avenue
not many days ago, I was surprised to
hear some one call, 'Hollow Charley.'
Looking around to sco who it was that
knew tnc, 1 beheld a most maguitieeut j
carriage and two fine horses near roe

upon the street, and a gentleman seat-
ed in tho carriage who called me.
What was mv astonishment to find
that the gentleman with the tine ami
costly rig was our own John J. Pat-
terson, so well known as a lobbyist, at
llarrisburg. Whv John,say* 1, how *;
this, how can you afford to drive,
around in this princely style? Well,
says John, Charley, I'll tell you short- j
ly* I've made lot*of money down in
South Carolina ; having the smiles of
Grant,s administiatiou r*-ting upon j
me 1 went down there, ami managed
to get hold of one of her best rail-
roads. To do that, it was necessary
to secure the legislature of tho state-
John had gratuated in that business
already iu Pennsylvania. Well, 1
went to the state-house right straight
and found both houses composed near-

ly entirely of damned niggers, the
most of whom were ignorant and
could not read nor write. This suit-

ed me, aud I knew 1 could soon buy
them all up for mv purp ses. t here
Maj. Shreiner related the infamous
railroad transaction as given him by
Patterson, aud which was published in
the papers at the time.) \Vell, I now
have $300,000 on deposit in a \\ ash-
ingtou bank, and you see. Charley, I
am a rich man now, and I iutend to be
elected U. S* Seuator from South Car
olina next winter. W ell, says 1,
John, how will you dare go back to

South Caroliua after doing what you

just related, the'l! hang you up. Oh,
says John, that's all right, o long as
the niggers are in the majority in ihe
legislature; you see, Charley, I've
$300,000 in cash now. I can afford
to spend $250,000 or that sum in cor-
rupting the legislature of that state,

and that will icave me $50,000 to live
on. Now I'll go down there next

winter, and with $250,000 I can buy
enough of uegro ineuioers to secure

my election,and I'll come up here as
a "United States Senator from South
Carolina."

Now the above is almost a verbatim
report of Maj. Shriners speeeh, so far
as relate* to Pattersou, made at Mil!-
heim, in this county, on the sth of Oc-

tober last, and in another column of

the Reporter we furnish dispatches
from South Caroliua, showing how the
immaculate John J. succeeded in car-

rying out his plan, and now enrolls
himself among the list of carpet-bag
senators, furnishing another interest-
ing little chapter to the beauties of
radical re-construction. \u2713

General Banks, it was stated yesterday,
introduced a bill in tho House increasing

the President's salary to $oO.<XX> per an-
num. We presume nobody will think of

grumbling at this advance. Compared

with the incorile of European rulers it

would yet be a mere bagatelle.

The above is an item that is found
in nearly every radical paper just now

?they all talk in favor of doubling
Grant*s salary, and a bill for that pur-
pose has alrerdv been introduced in
congress. The above is from the
Pittsburg Dispatch,a hot radical sheet,
and it wants salaries paid un ler our

republic such as are paid in the old

country to kings, by which the com-

mon classes are taxed to death.

There is more aping of royalty now,

at Washington, than becoming a peo-

ple that professes to be free and op-
posed to the kind of government they
have in monarchical Europe. liow
do you like it, taxpayer ? Is that the
kind of civil service reform and econo-

my that was promised to follow Gen.
Grant's election ?

The following interesting item wc

clip from the same radical sheet :

Washington gossips say that the wives
of Cabinent officers will not return calls
this winter, but will hold receptions as

usual. The rules of Washington etiquette

are, however, not to be relaxed. The
members' wives are expected to call first
upon the Senators' wives, and the Senators'
wives must in turn first visit the wires of
the Judge of the Supreme Court and Sec-
retaries, and all must first pay their re"
apects to the ladies of the diplomatic corps.
"Die President's wife is pot expected to

visit at all, but all must pay court to her.
These rigid rules have their absurdities,
one of which, noted by a correspondent,
is that Mrs Senator Ames < Blanche I'ut-
lerjreccives visits from people that would
net, on any account, call on Mrs. General
Butler, who is only the wife of a "mem-
ber."

Now see how the manners of royal-
ty and European aristocracy arc tak-
ing root at Washington, among our

radical officers. liow do you like it,
common folks, and especially you com-
mon people who help to vote these
fellows into office? A proposition,
first, to make Grant's salary come up
to what is paid Queen Victoria,

William ofPrussia, or Alexandria of
Russia, and then the fops of the Seu-
ate and bouse aping the manners of
those who hover around royalty in
monarchical Europe.

That's whither we arc drifting under
radical rule, ?such things were un-

known under plain democratic admin-

istrations in the good old republican
days of yore.

The Credit Mobllier Scandal
[World's Washington Cor., 13th.]

The testimony to day of Colonel
M'Comb before the investigation into
the alleged bribery of members of Con-
gress by Credit Mobilier stock was
voluminous, interesting and impor-
tant, and notwithstanding the preten-
ded secrecy of the Committee, the sa-
lient points of the same have been
trustwortbily ascertained. The wit-
ness gave a full history of the trans-
action, and explicitly declared that be
had been in no wise responsible for the
publications made during the sum-
mer. He produced Ames's original
letter to him, as published, wherein
the latter represents he had to pay
members of Congress from certain
States, and swore that the list on tho
back ofsaid letter of Messrs. Blaine,
Dawes, Boutwell, Wilson, &c., was
written by himself on Ames' positive
assertion that they were the purlieu to i

whom Ames claimed ho had paidj
Credit Mobilier *lock. The witness
submitted other corroborating origi-
nal letters, and testified that A roe#

said that tho slock was tints disposed
of, and that ho could not, therefore,
comply with Mr. McComb'a demand
for the stock which the latter had
claimed for himself. Tho witness,

turning to Messrs. John 11, Alley and
Ames, who were present in tho Com-
mitted room, said : "Gentlemen, 1 de-
fy you to deny the truth ofthia." Col.!
McOomb then said that ho did not i
know ofhis own knowledge that this
stock hud been naid to the members of
Congros names'. Ho only produced
what Mr. Ames bad written and told
him to that effect. The witness was

then i'.sited if he knew of auy other
member of Congress not on that list
who had received any Credit .Mobilier
stock. Ho replied that he did. He
knew ofone member who had received

i fifty shares of the same, for which he
had not paid a cent. The 1 hairiuau
ofthe Committee a*ked for the name,
and Colonel McComb replied that it
was Mr. ?, who was a member of
the Fortieth Congress. The witness

i further answered that Ames had told
I him that he had paid some thirty odd
| shares claiming it for alleged newspa-

per inttuenco as a Washington corres-
pondent. In concluding his testi mo*

; IIV, Colonel McComb appealed to the
Committee to send for all tho books
and paj*ers of the Credit Mobilier, fori
although a largo stockholder, ho had
never been able to see these hooks.
rh witness again declared that this
publicity was not of his own seeking,
but ho had been assailed and testified
in his own behalf. John 11. Allev, a
Credit Mobilier director, who had
beard Ames' evidence, was very
wrathv. After couiiug out he said :
"Ob, the infamy of that man. His
testimony from begiuuing to end is
false."

-
?

The Political Ouarrel in Alabama
and Louisiana

' A gentlemen of high standing, who 1
\u25a0 convened with the President yester-
? Jay, says he expressed much aversion
" to interfering with the local couten
? tions iu Alabama and Louisiana, if it
' could possibly be avoided, and re-

-1 gretted very much that they had not'
? been settled at home, without an ap
* peal to the executive to decide which
f of the opposing factions are in the

? right. The delegation representing
' the republican wing of .he Alabama
* legislature appear less sanguine to-
? day of receiving the support of the
? administration than they did soon af-
-1 ter their arrival. They find upon
' consultation with some of the most

L> radical republicans that may of them
# c.-ndemn as unwise and unnecessary
1 ! the course pursued by Senator Sau-

cer's friends in organizing a sept-rale
i legislature. It is conceded that At-
r torney Geueral Williams will give

the whole case a thorough examina-
tion, and will make such a recom-
mendation as the facts and law in the

f! cue demand. The opinion continues
s to prevail in republican circles that

L , the decision will be against the re
pubiicau wing of the legislature, or to
the effect that it was the duty of the

s republican members to have met'
; with the democrats ; and that ifsome
- of their number were defrauded of
, their seats illegally, to have appealed

to congress to remedy the matter.

lu reply to a letter written by Sen-
I ator Palmer to Mr. Greeley after
_ the Cincinnati Convention, iu which
f Mr. Palmer alluded to the fact that
I he had called upon Mr. Greeley iu
t December, 1865, to persuade him not

to publish the celebrated article upon
General Amnesty and Impartial Suf-

' fragc, because its publication would
* prevent his election to the United

r States Senate, and also to other in-
stances when he was in advance of
public sentiment, Mr. Greeley wrote

! as follows:
SI 1

N aw Tots Tiißlxt, May 21, 1572.
> Mr FRIEND :Of course I threw away
' : the Scnatorship in lJ*v^?knowing well that
| 1 did so?and I did myself great pecunia-

ry harm in 11*57 by bailing Jeff Davis : but
suppose 1 hadn't done either?

' ' Either God rules this world or docs not.'
' j 1 believe he does. Yours,

- j HORACE GREELEY.
lion. A. W. Palmer, Amenia, X. Y.
What more appropriate, what more

. grateful utterance, can we recall, as
we seek for strength for this day's

; work ?

The Proposed KKlablishnient of n
Monster National lktnk

Probably the most extraordinaryj
bill offered during the present session
is that introduml on leave in the
House by Mr. Wheeler, of New
York, "to incorporate the Gov-
ernor and managers of the Ex-
chequer of the United States of Amer-
ica"?nothing less thau a scheme for
the establishment of a monster nation-
al hank?a corporation of far hugeC
proportions than anything that has,
ever existed in this country. The,
capital is to be $100,000,000, in shares '
of 81,000. Subscriptions aro payable ; (
three-fourths in legal tender notes and
the remainder in gold coin. Not less !
than three-fourths of the capital must J
at all times be held by citizens of the
United States. To insure the forma- ]
tiou of the corporation it is provided |
that ifafter a given time the whole
capital be not subscribed, then any!,
uational hank now existing may sub- j
scribe, upon the same terms, the whole ,
or any part of its capital, and consoli- t
date and become merged into this cor- t
poration, provided that it thereby t

1 abandons its present organization and t
wiuds up its present existence, aDd its s
owners accept, in lieu of their present I
shares in uny such bank, shares in v
this corporation of equal value ; but o
no bank now existing can exercise r
this privilege without the concurrence ?
and approval of the proprietors and of
the Governor and managers of the n

j exchequer of the United States. If°

more than 100,000 shares aro sub- j*
scribed upon the terms mentioned |c
above, and within the period mention-!* 1
jed, then the shares shall be divided *

pro rata among the subscribers. The
central office is to be in New York r

and branch offices are to be establish "

ed in the fifteen largest cities of the 1
country. The proprietors are to

(j

choose the managers for all the offices.
*

Section 6 provides that the corpora-
tion shall be divided into two depart- *|
incuts ?one for banking, and the oth- eer to consist of three Commissioners #

for each office, appointed respectively c
by the Presideut, the Governor of the e
State, and the managers of the office. H

These Commissioners are to have au- r ,
tbority to issue notes to the Banking j,

Deparmcut, for which gold coin will c
be required jas security, to one-fourth tl
the amount of the first 8200,000,000. b
The machinery is elaborate and com- u
plicated. The scheme is beginning to ii
excite cousiderlile attention. ? e

The Washington Star says that more
than ordinary sympathy will be felt
for Mies Ida Greeley, who, in one
month, has lost father and mother,
and whose betrothed lover went down
on tho ill-fated Missouri. I

HORACE GR*fcLEY S WILL.

There I* a miserable scandal over ihe|
will ofHorace Greeley. After (lie death of;
hi* wife, he left his whole estate to hi* eld-1
[est daughter, ene-half for her own use,'

[and the other half in trust (or her sister,
who is tinder age. The will teem* proper
Hitd natural, and neither of the young
ladies complain ol it But certain parlies

are trying to set up a former will, Inwhich

he left |*ome legacies* to collateral rela-
tive*. The )a*lw ill cau only be impugned
jon the ground that the testator wat out of
'hi* mind wlieu ho wrote it. The fellow Ing

lis the instrument, which is dated twenty

day* before Mr. Greeley's death, which oc-
jcurred on the 'AHh ot November;

I, Horace Greeley, of the town of New
Castle, Westchester county, State of New
York, aged sixty-one years, being in fair
licallh and in possession of my mental fac-
ulties, revoking all former wills, do make
this my last will and testament

Item 1. 1 give and bequeath ell the
property ofwhich I may die possessed, in-
cluding lands, mortgages, bonds, neles of
hand, debts, stocks, dues and obligations,
to my elder daughter, Ida L Greeley,
one-half to be by nor used at her own dis-
cretion in the education and support of her
lister, Gabrielle. The other moiety to he
her own in every right

Jtrtn 1 give and bequeath my gold
watch, usually worn by mo, to my second
daughter, Gabrielle Miriam Greeley,
aforesaid.

Wilnee* my hand and seal this iHh day
ofNovember, lHT'i Houses Gnxxtxv

? \u2666 t

110 who caunot forgive others breaks the
bridge over which he mutt pats himself.

Vic*s Floral Ut'tDK Foa 1H73
Guide is now published ljuarterly, &Scents)
pay* for the year, four numbers, which it)

not half the co*t. Those who afterward*
?end money to the amount ofOne Dollar or
more for Seeds may alto order Twenty five
Cent* worth extra ?the price paid for the
Guide.

The January Member i* beautiful, givinr
plans for making Rural Homes, Designs
for Dining Table Decorations, Window
Gardens, Ac , and containing a mats of in-
formation invaluable to the lover of flow-

jer*.- One Hundred and Fifty pages, on
fine tinted paper, some Five Hundred Kn-
graving* and a superb Colored I'late and
Chroiuo Cover. The First Xditicn ol
Two Ui'Kuagu Thousand just printed in

English and German, and ready to send
out JAMES VICR.

Rochester, N. Y.

The following letter frutu Horace Gree-
ley to his zealous friend, Senator McClure
was one ot the last letters written by the
lamented journalist, iu date being the lat
day Mr. .Greeley ever wat at his editorial
?tfice. It was written in reply to oae from
Mr. McClure expressing hit sympathy
with Mr. Greeley for the loss of hit wife
and the political misfortune that to sud-
denly followed :

Nxw Yonx. Nov. 10. 1072.
My Dkak Fbikxd : 1 am a man of

many sorrows, and doubtless have deserv-
ed them ; but I beg to tay that 1 do not
forget the gallant though luckiest struggle
you made in niy behalf. lam not well.

Yours, UeKACxGxxxt.XY
Col. A. K. McClure

LOUISIANA.

Exciting Time in New Orlexua?The
Police Ordered to Disperse the Mi-
litia ?Fears of a Hiot.

New Orleans, December 13.?The fusion
legislature has adjourned till the first Mon*
day in January.

There is much excitement here to-night
ever the fact that Pinchbak, the Casey ft*c
tion governor, hat ordered the city com-
panies of the slate military to he disarmed
by the police. They reftise to recogniae
Longstreet, Pinchbeck's appointee as ad-
jutant general, or Pinchbeck a* governor.
Upon being interrogated as I* whom they

did recognize tbey replied that under ex-

isting circumstance* tbey could recognize
none of the numerous elements for guber-
natorial honor*, but weuld recognize the
United State* authority, and would surren-

der their arm* to them and no one el**.
Armed policemen are guarding the ar-

mory with a view of finally disarming
them peaceably. The general armory it
now closed and armed guards of the state
military are on duty within the various
entrances to prevent n coup de guerre on
the part of I'inchbnck.

The committee of ene hundred of the
most prominent citizens to proceed to
Washington and lay the facts of the case

brforo President Grant aro now holding a

meeting at the city hotel to decide on their
plan ofaction.

Latxr.?A cordon of metropolitan po-
lice, armed with rifles, bayonets fixed, are

drawn around the state armory, stopping

all travel and allowing neither ingress or
egress on Carondolet from Poydra* to

Layfayelte street*. Within thi* line and
only a few feet from the street, pace the
guards of the military, allowing no one to
cross the line. A serious trouble is hardly |
anticipated, as the entire police force ef;

the city could be at once overwhelmed j
should a conflict be brought on, and the

United Btalcs force* it is presumed will
demand a surrender which it it presumed
will at once be acceded to by tbe state
troops.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA SENATOR-
SHIP?PATTERSON ELECTED.

COLUMBIA, Dec. o.?Tho Legislature, at

noon to-day, went into an election for

1 United State* Senator for tho term begin-
ning on the 4th of March next, to fill the

1 vacancy caused by tho expiration ofthe
term of the Hon. F. A. Sawyer. The
prominent candidates were ex-Gov, R. K.
Scott, tho Hon. Robert B. Elliott, colored
Congressman from the Hlrd District, and
John J. Patterson, the manipulator of
railroad affair* here. Patterson waa elected

j in tho Lower House on tho first ballot, re-

of tho 124 votes cast, and in the
Senate upon tho second ballot receiving
17 ofthe 33 votos in that body. A full
vote was cast in both Houses, every'mem-
ber being in his seat. In tho Senato Pat-
terson's first vote was 16. Elliott, the next
highest candidate, received but 6 votes in

J the Senate and 27 in the House. Ex-Gov.
! Scott received but seven votes in both
Houses. F. "A. Sawyer received eight
votes. Thero is no doubt that the fro* use

ofmonffir carried tho election, and already
prosecutions under the Bribery act are
spoken of. There will probably be no
suits brought, however, tho threats boing

more the result ofchagrin at defeat than
of a desire to bring to justice any member

: who may have received a bribe. Loot, the
coloied Speaker of the House, voted

squarely against the popular candidate,
and withstood All the temptations offered

Later.?Contrary to expectation war-
rants of arrest were served this evening
npon John J. Patterson, who was elected
United States Senator to-day, and upon
Gen. U. G. Worthington, who has been

active in supporting him in the canvass,
bsssed upon affidavits that they had brib-
ed members of the Legislature to secure
the election. Much excitement was caus
ed by the ovent, and the sceno at the ex-

amination in the Justice's office was one of
confusion, friends ofpeace using their best
endeavors to prevent personal encounters
and bloodshed. The accused have been
released upon their word to appear for a
hearing in the morning. It ia stated that
Cengressman Elliott's intention Is to push
tho investigation as to the use ofmoney to

bribe members. The feeling on the street*
is divided, and among the colered people
is apparently in favor of Patterson. The

excitemeet has subsided.
M I DNIOHT. ?Senator elect John J. Pat-

terson was arrested again late this evening
for contempt ofcourt and carried to jail.
Judge T. J. Mackey has just granted a

writ of habeas corpus and Patterson has

been taken from jailand will be examined
in the morning.

I A BLOODY FIOHT. -Abloody fracas oc-
curred on the floor of tho Bouse during!

the session thi* eftornoen, growing out of \
the Senetorlel coatMt, It appears Wn.
M. Thomas, a nsgre preacher and member i
of the House from Calleton County, who j
had supported the colored Congressman
Klllot for the poaitlon of Henator, yestor-
day Mat engaged In conversation with
Thoiuat Hamilton, another negro member
from Beaufort, who voted lor I'atteraon,
and made tome remark* eipr*ting hit be-
liel that Hamilton had been influenced by

{pecuniary centiderailent in voting for
I'atterton, whereupon Hamilton caught
Thomat by the neck and dealt him three'

iterrible blow* with hia flat, laying open
Thomaa'e cheek and cauting blood to tpurt 1
freely over Thoiuaa't clothing and the ad-1
iaceltl deakt. Tliomat tlruggled to hit
feet and attempted to return the blowt, 1
when half the lloute jumped to their feet
and crow ded around tho combatant*. The
panic* were toon teparaled, however, by
the Sergeant-at Armt, and quiet wat re-
stored, Hamilton subsequently apologis-
ed to the Houte, and no further action wat

taken. The exact language of the oflba-
?ire remark, a* elated by Hamilton iu hit
tpecch of B|elogy, wat at follow*. Thorn-

iat taid : "Kroiu tho action* ofyou uiggert
jyetterday, I have come to the conclusion

I that when a nigger tay* yet he meant no.
j 1 brought up an honctt man yetlvrday,
but you nigger* told yourtelve* out to

I I'atterton."

A Hotel Horror.
THK FIFTH AYENI'E HOTEL

FIRE.

TtettUy'Female Servant* Burned.

New York, December 11.- The fire at;

the Fifth Avenue Hotel last night broke;
out shortly after eleven o'clock, on the sec-
ond door of the hotel. The staircase, upon 1
which it started, was the cae at the back of
the house, leading from the laundry in the
servant's rooms on the att(c floor. The
flames ran rapidly up the stairway. It
w as as a chimney, there being no openiugt

from it but at the, top
up the staircase, and *barred its surround-
ings to the open space the room
jofthe servants opeaed. when it burst iole
[its fullest strength. The flames in their
patape did little or no damage until they
reached the corridor at the top, the draught
driving them through the narrow passage,
carrying the flames quicker and making
them more destructive. As tbey went on

they spread over the entire extent of the
west wing. The wood work ot the rooms
whoro the servants slept immediately
caught the flame* and soon the entire wing

wat a lurid matt.

The flames spread to rapidly that the
servants, asleep in the rooms at the top of j
the stairway, were overtaken before astit-j
lane* could reach them, and completely i
shut off from the main building. The fire-'
men, who bed in the meantime arrived,
were too late for aisistance, a* by this time
the apartment* ef the poor creature* were;
enveloped with fire. Snortly after one
o'clock, when it wat fotind that a number
of person* were mi**ing, the police officer,
end a chief of the fire department effected
an entrance by mean* of an Iran ladder to
the room where the people Were up posed
t*be. They there found the charred and
burned bodie* of thirteen person*. Bed
ding and furniture were ttrewn about tb*
rooms, Anfu*ed with human remaia*.
The bodie* lay at different places, from
which the poor people had tried to find
mean* ofegrets. Some had endeavored to)
escape through the windows, and other*, [

. in their endeavors to find air. had fallen at [
the head of the stairease. The bodie* of
two women were half eoneeated under a!
bed in an outer room, where they had ev- 1
idently tried to shelter themselves
from the blinding suffocating smoke and j
scattering flame. When the firemen and
police got into the wing, the floor* of this

1room were found to be sound, but the roof
limber* were burned and had fallen upon
the floor* in a confuted mass upon the
bodies.

Tbe aster thrown from the hate was sev-
eral inches deep on the floors and was fil-
tering through to the ground. Tbe heavy
beams of the roof had fallen upon the
burned bodies, severing the limbs and
mululaling the remains horribly.

Twenty-two dead bodies have been re-
covered, sixteen in ene room and sia ie
another. The alarm was first given by one

) ol the female servants, who shrieked "fire"
< through the hallway, 'awakening the
iguest* ef which there were about five hun-
dred in the hotel.

Many of the guest* went to the oflL-e and
enquired as to the excitement, but were in-

; formed by the clerks that it was only a lit-
tle fire in the laundry. This attempt to

keep the (Ire quiet so at to avoid a panic.!
helped to bring about *a terrible result'
When the guests became cognisant oftheir i
danger, scene* ofcondition ensued, people'
moving about in apparent distraction, i
R*glt*ge filled the hallways, the smoke;

was suffocating and water drenched the'
floor.

i It was nearly twelve o'clock before any

jone gave alarm, and paaaiag policemen,
learning of the fire inside, caused the fire
engines to come to the spot. The fire by
tbi* time bad made considerable headway,
|and the ladies were in a wild state of ex-
jcltemcnt.

A peor servant girl waa found on the,

third floor writhing in agonies ofpain, her;
body frightfully burned. The shrieks of
the servants in the upper stories were
heartrending aa the flremenlwere making
their way to rescue them.

There are various statement* as to the
origin of the fire. One says it was caused
by the bursting of a steam pipe in the
laundry. Some seventy or eighty servants
altogether, were awakened on the top
floor, and hurried down stairs Their
clothing was utterly ruined. A fireman

named Deavy was seriously injured by
flailing through a crevice to the pavement.

The hetel furniture was worth about four
hundred thousand dollars, ftillyone-fourth
of which is utterly ruined. The house i*
owned by A. Reno, but leased by Darling,
Griswold A Co.

Just before thefalarm a gilest was as-
signed a room which, on being reached, he
discovered to be on fire. Returning to the
clerk, he was informed there waa no other
room vacant. The fire was not known at
this time in the office.

Among the most prominent guests were

General Burnsido, General Horaco Porter,
and Mr. G. M. Pullman, ofChicago. Sev-
eral of the lady guests were accommodated
in neighboring hotels and houses. Miss
Nellson wes a lady guest.

The building was so slightly constructed

that water went through the floor* a*

though it ware a sieve.
An eye witness says there is no doubt

that if an alarm had been sounded on tb*
discovery of the fire the girls would have
been rescued. The general impression is
that the hotel proprietors, in their anxiety

to save their ftirnituro and carpets, want-
ed to put the fire out themselves.

The loud and piercing screech of the
girls on the top floor were distinctly heard
in tbe.baaement. At this tim* the fire had
made great headway; but even the hotel
employees, whose attention was directed to
the great glare, taid ; "Oh, it's nothing;"
and again : "These girl* will icar* the
guest* if they go on in that way."

General Nhaler, the first official, says
that the alarm was net given soon enough.
Chief Engineer Perley sey* that the loca-
tion of tho fire was first telegraphed to him

at eighteen minutes past eleven o'clock,
and that the firemen were on the ground
five minutes later. He thinks there was
unaccountable delay at the hotel in giving
the alarm.

The tortuous ways ofthe iaterior of the
building preventing the firemen doing very
effective service. The foreman of one of
the companies says that at first be was re-
fused admission to the hotel, with tb* ex-
cuse that they did not wish a panic among

their guests, and that be dually utiettd

upon entering, I
The Fire Martha! *ayt that nothing Ilk* i

sufficient precaution! had been taken to |
guard againtlo*t of life in tho ivent ef <
Are at the hotel, and that he flndt no ef- i
fort* were mad* by the people in the bote],
to retrue the girls, lie thiuktthe author!-
tie* were *o concerned about the baggage
of the guetU that the human live* were
forgotten. Detidet, the workmen were
looking after tho baggage inttead of at*
templing to retcue'the endangered people

An employee teyt be ineffectually en-
deavored to tear off the acrewt of the win-

Jdowt where the girlt were confined.
Twenty-Ave Ibeuaaud persons went to

the Morgue yettcrday. The tight* there
were of the ghn*tliet character

* \u2666

' For the Keportar.
EDUCATION

nv uxixaicii.

(thntmued.)

In the flr*t article of thU subject, the:
claims in favor ofeducation were ba*ed on [
pecuniary advantage*. Were man a mere
animal and not detiaod for a higher exis-

, trace, no ether claim could, perbape, with
~ propriety, be presented. Thie bring* me

,|to 11> coeond point ofmy eubject, via: ed-'
ucalion conkidered a* a good in iUelf, in-
dependent of any pecuniary benefit.

The diecu*aion of thit subject involve*
that of the true object or end of*tudy, for
it i* evident that a perfect education i* but I
the result of the end of ttudy properly dl j
reeled

The object of thi* life ie to fit u* for a fu-1
lure abate. Death, which annihilate* the
bedy. ha* no power over the immortal!
toul. The body it merely an inttrument
ot the mind, and when ite mission ha*
been fulfilled, it will return to duet; but
the mind, relented from thit earthy priaon,
will ascend to realm* beyond the ken of

! mortal eya and live throughout the
etidlrti age* of eternity. Whether we

thall pat* through different ttage*

of eaiatance beyond the grave, we
j know net; nor doe* it concern ut,

'since a'l we have to do now is to make
provision for that tiale which it immedi-
ately before ua. The various phase* of
|life through which we are patting, our'
studies, trial*, disappointment*, iucce**e*|
and reverse*, joy and torrow, are *o many
mode* of discipline which, directly or indi-
rcctly, prepare our mind* for the world to j
come Wby we have not been fronted per- j
feet at once, and why wc mutt past through

thi* evere discipline, it a mystery to ut.j
' for "the ways of God are pa*t finding out." !

i Yet the Creator nerer doe* things abrupt-;
ly?there are rvo sudden transition* in Hii

? works pragrete from chao* to order, from
[the lower le the higher it written upon

them all, and *o it it with man. There is
?n analogy between youth and old age and

| thi* life and the life to come. In the morn-[
i ing of life wc lay the foundation for future
'greatness or degradation,? acquire the

I habiu which will make u* either happy or,

miserable in after years when the totuber

.hade* of the evening of life thall gather
around our pathway. And to we have
ren*on to believe it will be with regard to

our present state and that after daath. If
the faculties cl our mind* are developed
here l>y proper culture, no doubt they

will be to when severed from the body. If
neglected now, they will ever remain nar-
row and contracted, True, at at present
constituted, w* know nothing definitely

beyond the grave, for there our experience
end* ; yet who would for n moment ?ap-

pose that, in the land of spirits, the mind ef
a Newton should be dragged .down to the
humble level oi an ignorant Holtsntol?
Or that the mind of the latter should be
raited to the dignity ofn Newton's?

Since our brief existence in thi* world i
! only designed to prepare ut for the nest,

it i* evident that the superior end of our
j education should be to fit our mind for

that future state, rather than to *tore it
with tytlema of knowledge which are of

utility only during thi* life. However, the
tendency ofpopular opinion teem* to be in
the opposite direction. Such science* at

result in some pecuniary advantage, are
i cultivated almotl exclusively. Education

it valued, not for its own sake, but only in
proportion as it is conducive to some pe-
cuniary benefit. Hence, such n course of

?tudy is pumued at will prepare a man to

be a good farmer, mechanic, merchant,

physician or lawyer, thus making him a

lowly inttrument?a tlave of hi* folic wbe-
ings. It Is not designed to convey the idea

thai we should not have good farmers' ar-
tisans and professional men, far man has
a body which requires food and raiment,

lie must live and should live. well. The
: object of each of these vocations of life is

1 to contribute iUtbare to his present com-

fort and happiness. And it is of impor-

tance that alt should work intelligently.

| Ifthe farmer has a knowledge of Botany,
: Chemistry and Geology, let him make use
of this knowledge in tbe cultivation ofhi*

| acres' The mechanic need not consider it
degrading to Higher Mathematics, as did

; Archimedes ofold, to apply iU principles
to practical purpote* of life. Neither is
there any reason why a physician should

p be ignorant ofthe structure of the human !
, body, and the properties ofdifferent drugs,
> and disgrace himself and hU profoeaion by.

r hi* criminal inefficiency. The nearer to;

, perieclion that all profeaaiona can be
. brought, the better H will be for mankind,

i But we mutt not contider proficiency in
'. theae department* the highest and only ob-i
\u25a0jject of man's existence. Surely to raise,

' stock, to construct houaoa and mil-roads, j
i to preaide over a heap of mcrchandisa, or
to make learned apeechea before the bar or
in legialative halls, la not man'a higheat
destiny, and ahould not be the utmoat
bound of hia ambition. Man haa been
formed in the image of bia Creator. He
waa called into boing laat and crowna the
work ofcreation. In him are united the
two oppoaite forma of exiatence? Matter (
and Mind?and he constitutes a link be-j
tween the lower oideri ofcreation and De-j

jity. Hia body will periah, but he i*en-
dowed with Reason which elevalea h'm 1
above the brute, an iramotal mini which
oaakee him almoat aged. The training,
then, of hia mind ahould be ef auch a char*
acter aa will free it of the gross thinga of
thiacold, choerleaa world of ourt, and fit
it to dwell in regiona ofpureet Klys'an de-
light*. The Creator baa implanted gcrtha

of love for the True, the Boautiftil and thej
Good in every human breast, and why
ahould they be choked by the low grevel-j
ing thinga of thi* earth? By curbing the;
aapiratiena of themiad after pure, spiritu-j
*1 acquisitions snd confining it to Physi-
cal Sciencoa alone, wboee chief object ia to
minister to the want* ofthe bedy, we ma-

teriallce it and drag it down from the ex-
alted atation which it ia intended to occu
py. Too many live aa though the brief
tranait from the cradle to the grave wore
all of their exiatence. Their whole con-
cern ia about preaent enjoyment? pleaaure*

of sense, and they aeldom caat their
thought* into the distant future The al-
mighty dollar ever bounds their mental
vision. Money when not misapplied ia of

groat utility, and were our ruler* to imi-
tate the policy ofLycurgu* and neutralise
it*value, or baniab it from tho country,

great inconvenience* would bo the conse-
quence. It ia a general agont iq,tbe multi-
tudinous affair* ef men. Itbuilds our ci-
ties and unites them by a net work ofrail-
reads and telegraph*; it covers the ocean

with ships and brings to our shores the
luxury and refinement of ether nations.
As long as it is applied to its legitimate

uses, there is no reason why it should be
despisod, but when men worship it as did
the children of Israel the Golden calf, then
it truly is the "root ofall evil," And it is
a lamentable fact that the majority ef man-

kind still worship this same Golden calf
though the ceremony is somowhal modi-
fied. Such persons measure every thing
by the standard of dollars and cents. The
importance of the grandest works of Na-
ture and Art is estimated by this stand-
ard. The moot glorious landscape on the
globe is valued or appreciated only in pro-

portion a%Jt soil I*protective The only'

beauty that Is seen in the cataract of a
crystal stream, Is the annual amount of
gain that might probably bo realised by
converting it into n propelling power ol

[some manufactory. They have no taste
for tho Fine Ari. The finest paintings of
Raphael are viewed with no more admira-
tion than circus posters along the high-
way ; the sweetest harmony Hewing from
the harp ofOrpheus would awaken In their
hearts no responsive emotion*; and the
Amplest productions, found in the columns
of some obscure periodical, are perused

I with at much appreciation as the sublime

[thought* which illuminate the pages of
Paradise Lost

Their little souls, ever confined to the
narrow limit* of their own worldly affairs,
?re never employed oo subiimer theme*,
nor de they ever extend their (light to oth-
er climes, and to other worlds thet illumine
the gloom of nigbt by their brilliancy as
they revolve through Illimitable space.
There are faculties of the mind which in-
idicate that it was not the design of their
Author that man should forever brood
over the barker sids oi hit existence, but
that,h should sometime* forget the stern
realities of this life, and, ott the bright
wings of Fancy, aoar away to other realms
where nil it life and beauty. Who
doubt* but that Milton, though poor and
blind, derived infinitely greater pleasure
from the ideal creations of bit Imagination
than the aoulaat worldling enjoys amongst

the profusion ef his octi* liable riches.
((bncludcd next W'i.)

1873. TUIt_^BLO 1873.
A new political era is opening beferelb*

country.
Tha negro cycle of our politics ha*

rounded to its conclusion through eiell
war, social violence, industrial disorder,
and ha* ended i* giving freedom to four
million* of the negro race, and the ballot
to iU adult males.
"The old order rhengeth, yielding piece
to new."

The politic* of thU new era will com*
heme to every man business sad bo*oir>
a* never before, being vital to private pros-
perity and tha maintenance of a Democrat-
ic Republic.

For not only ere the manifold en roach
menu of Federal upon State powers ano
of both upon tha large liberty of Arneri

lean freemen now a* always to be replied
| with cee*elee* vigilance , not only in home
'rule or local self-government now as al-
] ways to he maintained lor the beet guaran-
tee ef civil liberty and ofnational great-
ness, but besides, the victories ef peace

' which are to give sptender to the politics!
era must be won against every advantage
which even enemies of free institution*

icould desire or poetess.
A gigantic Debt, which the honor of thi

countrv is pledged to pay, encumbers el
.our industries with iu oppressive burden
'Nevertheless our systems ef Municipal ana
SUM Taxation are crude, unequal, and de-
fraud the poor to release the rich. Never-
theless our system of FcderafTaaation i
such en infamous masterpiece of ignoranc
and incapacity, put to the vile uses of mo
rtspolists and (hvoriiee and thieves, as nev-

, er any where has disgraced modern civili
ration since Louis AIV.. with hi* method#
of taxation rather than iu amount, para

llyaed the industries ofFrance. And along
i with the Tariff, which prohibits the expor.
ef nur manufactures, abridges the eumbei
ofour industries, cut* down the profit upon
the exports from alt our farms, plants
uens, end mines; abolishes our shipping
from offthe high tras, and filches %b iron,

the people's pocket* every time it puU $1
'into the U. S. Treasury,?along with this
engine of oppression, stupidity, and fraud
goes a Currency offiucirating value as the

jmeasure of values in every act of domestic
exchange.

Whatever parties may arise or fall, what-
ever their defeaU or triumphs, and what-

ever their names. Tax Woeld new and
always will remain the unflinching cham-

Ipioa'ef a

Liberal Progressive Democracy,
whereof Freedom defended and defined by
Justice, is the polar- star.

At a vehicle ofSeici, Tux WOBLD wil
spare ne expense, no energy, to maintain
and advance iu piece in the first rank ot
metropolitan journal* Iu fresh, abund-
ant, various, and accurate news, comprit-

. ing the whole circle of currant intelligence
and literature, will be discussed as become*
a Trustworthy Organ ofOpinion, with ran-

;' dor, with steady devotion to sound public
[and private morals, with special knowl-

edge for special themes, and with various
' and wide-reaching apprehension of the
manifold interest* of men and women in

i their homes, their tuarket-placee, their
workshop*, and their &im*.

THE WEEKLY WORD
i* eur great edition (Wednesday) for the
country It contain*: 1. The Latest

' Price* telegraphed from all the MarkeU
of the United State*) ef Live Stock, Conn-

' try Produce, General Produce of every
kind, and of Money. Stock*, and Freighu

, in New York end Europe 2. The Farm-
era' Page, with all the doings of the Form-
era' Club of the American Institute, letters
from practical farmers, end scientific dis-
cussions on profitable farming A Page
for the Family Circle, of lively and pure
reading. A All the new* in concise turn-

' mary.
Mumber of ICapita Separately Addressed.
Price One rear Beginning any Day.

' 1 copy $2.
6 copies $7, and World Almanac.

jlO " sl2 and Weekly World, 1 year.
JO

" I-JU and Weekly World. 1 year.
SO " S6O and Semi-Weekly World, 1 yr.
100 " 100 andjDaily Werld, l|yrar

Extra Premiums.
(1.) S6OO will be given to the gentleman

from whom we receive previont to the 31*1
March next the money at our club ratet for
the largett number (not leet than Jive hun-
dred) of eubterrbert for one year to the
WXKKLY VOMA

(1.) S2OO for the nerC.largtet paid club
I hit ofnot \lett than twa hundred and fifty
?eopiet.

(3.) $76 each for the fivenext largett oaid
rlub hits ofnot let than on* hundred and
fiftyeopiet toeh.

(4.) S6O each for the ten next largett paid
elubt hit* afnot lett than one hundred cop
iet each.

(6. > $25 each for the twenty next largett
paid Hub hiti of i*ef leu than fiftycopies
each.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY
contains (Tuesday nnd Friday ) nil the con-
tent* ofthe Weekly and nil the cream of
the Daily.
.Vumber o/ Cbpie* Separately Addrt%sed. i
true One' Tear firyinntmy any Day.

1 eopy
2 copie* $6.
6 ' r sl2and World Almacac.
10 " S"2O and Semi-Weekly World, Iyr

i6O
" 100 and Daily World, 1 year.

TIDAILY WOULD?Price fbr onecoey
'for on* yeer, $lO, (including Sunday Rdi-
ition, sl2), begining any day; and at tke
same rate per month for any part of a

'y otr. .
The World Almanac for 1878 (ready

about January 1, IB7B>?On* copy, poet-
paid, 26 cent* ; five copies, post-paid, sl.

DIRECTIONS.?Addition* to Club*
may be road* at any lime in the year at

the above Club rate*. Changes in Club
List* made only on request of persons re-
ceiving Club packagqs, stating dateofsub-

Iscription. edition, post-office, and State to
I which it had previously been sent.
' TERMS.-Cash in advance. Send po*t-
I office money-order, bank draft, or regi*-
' tered letter. Bill* sent by mail will be af

j tke risk of the sender.
We have no traveling agent*. Speci-

men copie*, pester*. Ac., *ent free ol
charge, wherever and whenever desired.
Address all order, andlettersto

"THE WORLD"
19dec3t 85 Park Rew. New York.

*

New ClothingStore
A. STERNBERG,
engaged to manage for 1. L. Reixenstein,

in the corner building, opposite Uoffer's
store, Bellefonto, has established a new
Clothing Store where the best bargains in
the county are offerod.

$7.50 to sls for Suits ofthe fin-

est Cassimere.

HATS, CAPS

and a full and complete assortment of ev-
ery thing in the liue ofClothing.

Gent's Furnishing Goods

all directly from their own manufactory.
Also.

Jewelry, Watches, Ac.

They have engaged their old olerk, Mr.
A. Sternberg, so well known to the people,
and who will be pleased to see hi* 010
friends. apfttf.

Piece good* of every discription, sold
[tow to omybydjr tofaavh his cloth'
(tig tUMVTCWrueft

a. o. aaurtsaia. a. C. un.J
MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS, j

New Firm?New Koterprae.
DRININQER A MUSSER?
(9ucce**or* to B. O. bKi*taj !,

We would moot respeotfoUy inform the Ipublic, that they have uken ch*rge of !
thi* old and successful establishment, mad it
propoye to carry on the ram# under rottli'Wl-(l BUlpicC*. 1

Tbey hare on hand, and will make to <
order, I
MONUMENTS,

COUCH KH.
TOMBS *

, ,
HEADSTONES,

of any poe*ibl d**iga, and price. 1We ue the beet grade* of marble? '
Italiav,

Ciim,
Awxaicxx Br Arcaar,

RtfTLABD Ac.. Iand *ay with perfect awurance, "Our
work U our reference."

Shop,|ee.t I Bridge, Ifillbeim.
aprOAly*

J. ZF-LLER &\u25a0 SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 BrockerliofT How, Iklltfuotr.Pi

IN'ulerw la* Drug*, Chemical*,
Perffemerjr, I'aacy Coed* dke.,
Ac.

Pure Wiuee and Liquor* for medical
purposes alway* kept. may 81. 72.

' 3,* wtmo* thwha* A. tticuL
? JJARDWAKE STORK ' t

; 3 WILSON Ac HICKS,
3 Bellefonte. Pa.. IE

. (Successors to lawisr a WiLaoy.,) >,

Respectfully inform the citiaen* of C
? Centre and other court lie*, that they R

> < have one of the large*! and beat *e- H
\u25a0 X tected atock ofilardwar* to be fo u i (I c

? consisting of iron, Steel, Nail*, £

x Horn* Shoe*. Axel*. Spring Wagon 5
< Skein* and Boxe*. Complete Mock oi ?

i > -arpenter too'* and builder* hard- C
£ ware, lock*, oil*, painu, glass, ear- £

I S aikbe*, brushes, cucumber pomp* and rr < tubing. Lamp* af all kind*, tcale*, 2
\u25a0 cutlery, .

WOOD ASD WILLOW HMRE. ®!

? Pull line of teddlery and coach ma-
ker* good*, wood work for huggie*

' . and wagon*. plough*, harrow*, culti-
( 'J valor* and grindstone*. Looking H

4 clmm* and mirror vlato*. Picture £j
, r

- flviau made to order. They aleo \u25a0*

_S have the celebrated eook etove, t

0 SUSQUEHANNA, \u25ba
1 * every one warranted to giro perfect 2

*2 mtfcaetfow All kind* of parlor
" £ .love*. We are determined to *oll 3
' < *t the lowest price* for cask, or on

A, .bort credit?not to exceed three
*

?? month*. Cell end tee ut. at we take J.
pleasure in showingourgoods. Tj

2 WILSON A HICKS. 2
marl&tf. Bellofonte, Pa.

:a g
: 2 I
! Gift&nory,

; New Shoe Store !
? e
r AT CENTRE HALL
- They have now opened, and will oonMant-
, y keep on band, a splendid Mock of new
i -jHOKS, GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
? men, women wnd children, from the be*t

menufectorie* in the country, and now of-
fered at the

r Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon

I. .bort notice. They invite the people of
n thi* vicinity to give them n call, a* they
,t arill etrive to merit a thare of their pat-

ronage. mylOtf

' KW FURXITURKBTOBIL

1 oooa BELOW liorrxa ?

BELLEFONTE, PA.
GEO ROE QBRYAN,

n Dealer in

ry&ft air y s
OE ALL KINDS,

r
BEDSTEADS,TABLES.CHAIBN,

Parlor and Chamber Seta,
'

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
v BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WARDROBES, MATTRESSES, A*.
- Particular /itlrntioo to Ordered Work.
? REP AIRIXODOXE PROUPTL Y.
, UNDERTAKING,
? In Ail Ita Branches,

M ETA LIC, I'ALNLT, ROSEWOOD, AND

CO MMON CASKETS,
| Alway*on Hand, and Funeral* Attended

1 With an Elegant Hear**. apStf.

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Reestnan's, Centra Hall, are

laleM and beet Move* out, he ha* Juat
? received e large lot of
' Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,

the Eclipse Cook,
r the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS-The Radiant LighL *elf-foe-
! der, Ga* Burner, National Egg,

. Jewell, Ac.
te*-He setls store* as LOW a* aay where

( la Mifflin or Centre co. -&t

] TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby inform* the

citiaen* ofPennevalley that ne ha* pur-
> chared the Tin*hop heretofore carried on

i by theO. U. Mfg Co., and wilt continue
the name, at the old Mand, in all ite branch-
es, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE A SPOUTING.
Allkind* of repairing dons. Hs ha*

! alway* on hand
Fruit Cans, ofall Sixes,

BUCKETS,CU*B,
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
All work warranted and charge* reason-

able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. KKKSMAN,
2ep7oy Centre Hall

J. & J. HARRIS.
NO. 5, BKOCKERUOFF ROW

A new and complete Hardware Store hat
Seen opened by the undersigned in Brock
erhotTa new building? wheretheyare pre-
pared to sell all kinds ofßuildingandHoust
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Bteel, Nail*.

Buggy wheel* in sett*. Champion Clothe*
Wringer, Mill Saw*. Circular and Han*
Saw*, Tennon Saw*. W cbbSaw*, IceCrean
Procter*, Bath Tub*, Clothe* Rack*, a Ail.
assortment of tila**and Mirror Plate of al 1
sixes, Picture Frame*, Wheelbarrows,
Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting, Spokes. '
FelloeaandHubt,Plows,Cultivator*. Corn '
Plows, rlow Point*, Shear Mold Board*
and Cultivator Teeth.TableCutlery, Shov- ,
els, Spades and Forks, Locks, Hinges
Screw*, Sash Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nail*
Norway Roda Oil*. Lard, Lubricating,
Coal, Linseed, Tanner*. Anvils, Vicea Bel-
lows, Screw Plates, Blacksmith* Tools,
Factory Bail*, House Bell*, Dinner Bella
Gong Bella Teaßell,Grindrtones,C'arpen
ter Tool*, Fruit Jar* andQans. Paints, Oil*.
Varnishes received and for aale at
]unes'6B,ly. J. A J. HARRIS.

THELOGAN
CEMENT CO..

nnnnfkrtnrers of and Dealer* '
IN

The Cement is of the very Best .
Quality, guaranteed to be Superior to j
any in the State.

All order* sent by mail should be adfkee-
ed to

W. P. M'Maxus, Agent.
P. 0. Box, 16, Bellefonte, Centre Co. Pa. <
26 July If.

1

ESTATE OF DAVID STOYIR, dee d !
ofPenn township. 1
NOTICE is hereby given that letter* ol <

Administration over above estate have I
been granted to the undersigned Allper-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said ,
Estate ere called upon to make payment \u25a0
forthwith, and tboae having claim* to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for ut- ,
element. JOHN H. FRANK. 1

\ 1

TDD

mew discovery

Care ladplMt CMMIIMptIM.

Dr. OAKVINNITA* BEMEMW
Cure (Catarrh.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR RRRKDHW
Cur* Aetlmea.

Dr. GARVBTffI TaR REWEDIE®
Cum Heart Dhwaae.

Dr. GARVW* TAR BEREDIFJ
Cue MUa DtoraMM.

Dr. GARVIN* TAR REMEDIES 4

Regulate theUvrr.

Dr. GARVIN* TAR REMEDIES
Regulate the'Rwaaarfcand R#mrlu

Dr. GARVIN* TAR REREDIEffI
Cure all Feaaato Weatoeeww.

Dr. GARVIN* TAR RE.MEDIEO
Purify the llllt 9

Dr. GARVIN* TAR REMEDIES
DtarosM oflbe Ttoroat

Dr. GARVIN*TAR REMEDIES
Cure iro*rkht m

# j
Dr. GARVIN* TAR REMEDIES

Cure 'tew tdd.VlUrFevfi',
Dr. OAR VINTTAR REMEDIES

Dr. GARVIN*TAR REMEDIES

Dr. GARVIN* TAR REMEDIES^
Cu*v Salt RIMNMBL

Dr. GARVIN*TAR REMEDIES

Dr. GARVIN* TAR REMEDIES
PrwrttCWla AVrllwwFnrcr,

Dr. GARVIN* TAR REMEDIES, ,

0 FwwM Malaria? Frww. *

Dr. GARVIN* TAR REMEDIES
Bmnovw Fate ia Rm Raw?t.

Dr. OARVTNM TAR. REMEDIES
linn? Fata fas the MMe or Rwrit.

Dr. GARVIN*TAR REMEDIES

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES

Dr. GARVIN*TAB REMEDIES
0? the Faad la Dtgoei.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES

Dr. GARrai^SkM 4

OiveTaaewTia lya? i !

L7.HTDEAOO.,
sols rmonxmrosa,

195 Seventh Av*tNew Tarfc,
owiv .xy

gyp HOUSE

Allegneoev Street, Bellefoot*, Pa
D. JOHNSON & SONS, Proprietor*.
a rl*TCLAM HOTEL, OOMtOBTAHLS BOOMS

-

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL THE MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES?AND REASONABLE Cherge*.
The proprietor* offer to the traveling

public, end to their coostry fi lends, flr*
clues eccommodutioau and curufUl atteo-

juou to the want* of gue*U at eJI ume*, et
fair rate*. Careftil holer and good *bt* '

' ling for horuea An excellent table well
served A Bar supplied with fine liquor*.
Servant* well trained and everything re- *

quisito in a first eluae Hotel. Our location
1 in the bueinee* nurt of the tows, noer the \u25a0w

Poet Office, the Court Houe. the Chor-
chea, the Beak*, and the p incipul pbcee
of huiiaeM. render* it the moat eligible
place for those who visit Beliefoeto or.l utt-
or pleasure.

An Omnibus will carry pa?tiger*
# Tj

and baggage to and from all trains H
free of cntLrge.

GREAT INDUSTRIES
of the united etatee; ha historical sum-
mary of the origin, growth end perfect ion
of the chief industrial arts of this country.

.

1300 PAGES AND 500 ENGRAV-
-INGS

Written by 20 Eminent Author*, ir.clu-
> ding John B. Gough, Leon Cuee, Edward

Howland. Jus. 8. Lyman. Bee. E Edwea e

Hali. Horace Greeley. Pailtp Ripley. Al-
-1 bert Brisbane, F. B/Perkin*. Eci. EcL

TAWwm* wan MOleiMiUlfet **ihi*tla-
emu*, pi in ibm w<4 m* ii\u25a0>\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0*. m*.. t* *Bi* 1*
IK WKTrtopeSu. ef en* am* momailfci-ivr**.

as?&s^tjg&g

' ******' *-"\u25a0*

j"b BUBR A HYDE. Hartford, Conn.
. Chicago. 111, or f lacinnatl Ohio.
oct.iT la \u25a0

FURNITURE!
Grand Opening

FOR 1872.
AT -r

JOHN CAMP'S
"

MILROY,
where he ha* opened with n very large
stock. of the latest style*, both fknry und
common

Parlor, Chamber and Kitchen Furni-
* ture.

CHAIRS,
of all kinds.

All kind* of reneiring done with neat-
ness and dispatch having four good wor t-
men at the bench. I am prepared to do
all kind* ofcustom work, tine or common.

Thankful for past favor*,Ihope by strict
attention to business you and everybody
else will show smiling foes* at my new

, ware room*.

JOHN CAMP.
Juil2.lt

OMAHA LOTTERY
A NOBLE CHARITY.

To erect the
NEBRASKA STATE ORPHAN

ASYLUM.
To be Drawn in Public,
DECEMBER 30th, 1872.

$230,505.00
TiektU<l.oo 2*l A or Sit5.00.
Ticket* sent by Express C. O. D.. if de-

sired.
1 Grand Cash Prize, $76,000
I Grand Cash Prixe 26,000 ,

*

I Grand Oa*h Prixe 16,000
1 Grand Cash Prize,.... 10,000
1 Oath Prize, 6,000
1 Cash Prize, 4,000
2 Cash Prizes, $3,00 C each. 0,000
4 Cash Prize*, $2,000 aack. 8,000
2 Cub Prize*, SI,OOO each. 2,000
60 Cash Prize*, Each SIOO 6,000
100 " " '?

60 6,000
200 " " " 2s. 6,000
"000" " " lA. 60.0U0
8101" " " 16,606

8466 cash prize* amounting to $280,606
Thi* Legal Enterprise is endatsed by the

highest authority or the State and beat bus-
iaesi men.

Over one-half tbe tickets taken before
Oct Ist The limited number ol band will
be fUraiahed those who apply fout- *

Money can be sent by mail, % Regkter-
ed .Letters, Post Office Money Orders, or,
by Expre*?

All Priae* willbe peid in ftll. Agents I^^,
wanted. For fUH particular* address.


